Dessert

BUFFET AT WILL

Drinks

INCLUDED

in the price of your main dish
Still/Sparkling water
Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola Zero
Fanta, Sprite, Fuze Tea
Jupiler
White, red and rosé wine
Z E RO SUGAR

®

Appetizer

BUFFET AT WILL

+7

95

Both

+ 795

with your main dish

BUFFETS
AT WILL

+ 13

with your main dish

with your main dish

®

ORIGINAL TASTE

GRILL
Grilled ham steak
Pork ribs Colmar 400 gr
Plain
BBQ sauce
Honey-thyme sauce
Option pork ribs XXL 600 gr

Chicken brochette XXL 45 cm new
Grilled sirloin Belgian White Blue
Beef tournedos Belgian White Blue 250 gr

Mains

BUFFET AS A MAIN

12.95

16.95

Our fresh, seasonal buffet at will with a side dish of your choice

19.95
20.95
20.95
+3.00

19.95
19.95
22.95

One of the most tender cuts of steak.

Bavette steak with shallot sauce 170 gr

Buffet at will
Menu Colmar at will

23.90

Our fresh, seasonal buffet at will with a side dish of your choice
+ our dessert buffet at will

FISH
Wolffish with ratatouille new 		18.95
Fish of the month: Ask for our suggestions

20.95

SPECIALTIES
CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE

Béarnaise, pepper, shallot or mushroom sauce.

+1.50

Bacon burger

16.95

With 100% Belgian beef and crispy bacon.
XXL option with 2x 100% beef

+3.00

Cheddar burger

16.95

With 100% Belgian beef and Cheddar cheese.
XXL option with 2x 100% beef

+3.00

Crunchy chicken burger

17.95

With cornflake crusted chicken.

With pulled pork, pickled red cabbage, fried onions and
our homemade burger sauce.

We can make our bacon & cheddar burgers
vegetarian.

Braised pork cheeks

18.95

Slow cooked in Belgian beer, following our authentic family recipe.

BURGERS

Pulled pork burger must-try!

Shepherd’s Pie new
15.95
A delicious oven dish with minced meat, mashed potatoes and cheese.
Thai red curry must-try!
Vegan
slightly spicy curry with tofu and Basmati rice.
Chicken slightly spicy curry with chicken and Basmati rice.

18.95
18.95

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE DISH

French fries, potato croquettes, baked potato with cream and chives
or Basmati rice. At will!

17.95

KIDS’ MENU (up until 11 years old)
Kids’ dish + as many drinks and desserts
as you like + a gift!
Ask our staff for the kids’ menu.
Menu from Monday at noon until Friday at noon.
Fall 2022

7.95

